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Electric 
Vac-Map 

A new Invention for 
mopptng by vacuum, 
hardwood and lino
leum floors. 
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~" WBt Chrf*«*n fesljCwrtof W 

ter was. grafted onto th* $»• 
g«n feaat ^vhich ushered to 
the/sprlna\ and 10 Opm» o{ 
Ottf cuitoffll tsWo«*.^>lit 
era «a»4..«ioiw6 {s'lMftifeirV 

Haven't ym oftea woadfowW what «!$* 
had to do with the <JrucJptloft of 
Cliriit? As * mutter of « « . ' tbewi {a 

Two Cleaners in One, and the 
Electric Vac-Mop Included Without Charge 

Special Offer! 
e/«c*w« For a Halted time the Electric Vac-Mop, 

an exclusive device for mopping by vac
uum hardwood floors, will be given ab

solutely without cost to every purchaser of the easy-gliding, deep-
cleaning 
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SWEEPER-VAC 
KJ Wtth Motor Driven r &rwh 

u 

FREE 

This i s an exceptional vacuum cleaner value, as tbe Sweeper-Vac ifl 
the famous two-ln one suction plus motor-driven brush vacuum eleaner 
endorsed by Oood Housekeeping any all Testing Institutes. It is light 
i s weight simple to operate and wtth unequalled attachments performs 
nearly every housecleanlng task. 

You owe it to yourself to know about this all-pur
pose cleaner. Before you buy, try this free in your 
home without obligation. If you decide to keep it , you 
need pay only $2.00 down and make the balance in 12 
jnontnly payments. 

Phone Now! ———— 

BO conaecttaa except an l*$(#DiM oftel 
between the two. fa JW4"faw»tl«* 
days folks, celebrated tfcs renewal of 
•prior *nd sunshin* atttwtttB* ©ryeax 
when Easter,now corner and the egg, 
with it* suggestion 4t » • * life, was 

.the most natural symbol in the world, 
'Christianity' eonseciated the Idea, at It 
wsre* by colorlnii th^earM red M *; 
[remlnde? of the Wood split on this 
«roff(h<-* custom whtcbv aarrlves tn 
JFrafe* to this flaty, 

fhe hot cross bun is mother ^tlrioua 
blend of heathen auporstltlon and 
<Jlu48tla» symfMUemr-^ 
before Christ little rojm4 loaves, were 
baked and marked with * cross? some 
were even discovered Ir'tjjfr'irjun* of,i 
Herculaneum, one of Xm •n$entJ[tavl? 
tan,.cities which was burled; by*»*|MP* 
tioa of Mount Vesuvius and afterward* 
uncovered and explored. !}0Wf H*jr 
that these cakes w»W JMicilttefeoVw* 
offered as an act of worahlp to the 
heathen sods of the" day;* pirfTcullirty 
to the moon, called the queen of 
Heaven 

and aceraxtitfcp < 
with all tf 
that live 
arc made by-* 
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Gas and Electric Corporation 
Ctt«cinar|r to ban* t buB a » w t hoaif 
t^ brln» jwd ! « * , . Ju*t a* the horw-

Others assert that the cooks of that 
day were as practical a* the toffee-, 
maker of ours, who mark the tofffsj 
Into smaK squares, w> ttikC trwm Ureii 
'up more easily whea cotdL,, 

Then came the Ohrtstlaaa, who saw i 
to this bread talked Wfth their owtt 

§s«e»e4 symbol-* iJt.^toctiMfcjfftly ; 

fount.- mtf-wm&Brmbmm V 
cakes from dough f}rat ^wA ,to$ the 
Host, and the buns wer« bJ»*s*<J. by 
ttee priest wo: lire* out a t tKs end of,, 
•srrlce to chuccJ^11S?o^aftpfMr-ir*t^ 
ently kisssd the croas bsfore eaUttfi' 
the symboli, arid believal that the.sst-
In* of one would-keep tti»«iroia- hara 

luatll next Easter. 
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Itlcular It was supposed te «nartt tss 
house from ni«Trt,t^JM^ea-iA^hf 
d»7» Wheii tion«s w«r« of wowi and 
thatchsd with strsw and flra •s«ii i# 
aiaaoft xm^mmu. 

Wtett Better Automobiles 
Are Built 

Were you bom oa 0«*d rndtjr? 
Ls«sod baa It tkat a»yon« « blsstsd 
possesHS th» fift of sseoad slrht Asd 
If .you have sufficient fottlt^i'de'tb turn 
rsastarisa JuK for IssUc.Sluttday, aa 
oTd anperatltloa promlMsr Joif~tO(xi 
health for a twatvemoatfi. It ieeffil* s 
imall price for to lonr * beseflti 
dpean't It? , . ^ . ^ 

11 which I* much more drastic, bat w*f{ 
often practiced* in oldsn days bjNti>ir»j 
tan maldsni, »ra« to !«*•• a. ilnea 
doth out to a field all nfiht, so that It 
became soaked wtth th» cold spdig 
dew. Than thsjr vfaahed th«m»elves 
•II over with the clear, chilly moUrttir*. 

Another quaint aupertlltlcm la th* 
rather ridiculous custom of llftiajr or 
heavtof, -which i« lUit prsitlced la, 
some parts of the country, On'lSaiter] 
Maaday the mtn lift ths woraea, and 
on Easter Tuesday the Women lift or 
heave the men. The prftceas la jper-
fortned by two Iuity;*anett d? wdfiJeii 
Joining their hands acroea escfl others 
wrists; then, making the peraonf to 
be heaved sit down on their-arnia, they 
lift him up aloft two or three time* 
and often carry- him sereral -yards; 
along- a street. In other parts the men 
claim the privilege of taking off the 
women's shoes on Eastern .Monday, 
and the next iaf the women retaliate. 
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WlU build Them 

C. L. Whitinsr life. 
East Ave, 
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Colored Easter soge contlnus te'jjlay 
an Important part (n the.eel*brat|on jet 
the day. TMs colored eggs, ^ k e d Ih 
a dainty colored baskst, appealto th« 
kJddl... *.' ' ; • ^'•Vw .M?*t.5 
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